“Now Faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain of what we do not see.”
Hebrews 11:1
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Sisters, I will begin this message again here in 2016 with “My Spiritual
Daily Dozen.” This did well with us on last year. Let us move together
and continue to add encouragement, peace, and unity during this
month of love and friendship:
Relax- I have cast my burden.
Stretch-My arms to catch the beauty that is mine.
Inhale-The one perfect life, breathe in beauty.
Exhale-Critical and negative thoughts.
Brain Exercise-Think only constructive thoughts.
Eye Exercise-See only perfection in others.
Ear Exercise-Listen for the voice of God in nature.
Facial Exercise-Smile, Smile, Smile.
Tongue Exercise-Speak kindness.
Leg Exercise-Walk fearlessly in the path God directs.
Heart Exercise-Broadcast thoughts of love.
Soul Exercise-Commune with the Christ within.
Author Unknown
Let us continue with the “Labor” at hand by equipping ourselves inward and outward
through Bible study, constant prayer, meditation, and witnessing with others. Presidents
as you continue to lead, may you be reminded of the acronym provided by State
Woman’s President’s acronym 2016-2020 “READY” in carrying out the mission:
R----Reflect and Respond
E----Evaluate and Engage
A---Assess and Adjust
D---Discover and Defend
Y---Yielded and Yearning.
Keeping this in mind and with my acronym, TEAMWORK, Kingdom Building is sure to
happen. I would like to thank Pastor Darrell Martin, Sister Gloria Cole, and the new
Mission President, Sister Nadine Richardson for hosting our first Woman’s Auxiliary and
Leadership Workshop at Mt. Zion MBC held recently with a nice audience of young
people and members ( male and female) along with seven members of our Central
District churches for wonderful spiritual growth and fellowship. We just praise God for
all the blessings that flowed. If we have any new presidents, please let me know. We just
welcome all of you to serve your best this year. Please mark your calendar for further
leadership training, by attending the State Youth training at Pine Hill on February 6th
and the State President’s Leadership training on February 13th at Texarkana, Texas. Both
workshops will begin at 10:00am and end no later than 2:00pm. A registration fee of
$10.00 is asked for the young people and a fee of $20.00 is asked for the Woman’s
Auxiliary. For registration forms contact Sister Baker for the Young People at 870-5454
and contact me for the Woman’s Auxiliary at 870-209-6583.
“HAPPY VALENTINE’s DAY” to all of you. I love you.
Remember, what we do for Christ will last.

Caring and Sharing are

At your service, with Courage and Love,
Sister Gatson

what “Leaders” do.

“TEAMWORK” makes the Great Commission work!

Congratulations to all February
Births, Birthdays, Weddings,
Baptisms, and Anniversaries!

Verses for Valentine’s Day
Trust in the LORD with all thine
heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding. Proverbs 3:5

We love because he first loved us.
1 John 4:19
And above all these put on love,
which binds everything together in
perfect harmony. Colossians 3:14

“If you can’t fly, then run.
If you can’t run, then walk.
If you can’t walk, then crawl, but whatever you do,
you have to keep moving forward.”
-Dr. Martin L. King, Jr.

So now faith, hope, and love abide,
these three; but the greatest of these
is love. 1 Corinthians 13:13

Christian Sympathy is extended to all families who lost
a love one. Prayers for strength and healing to all who
have been ill. Praying that God will comfort and
strengthen all who have been care givers.
We know that God will supply all of our needs.

...to Share the Central District News!

Prayers are on going.
You must do like my
former fifth grade
student, Sammie Pryor
suggested:

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut in, their families
and the care givers who give so
much of themselves.
Share the News!

Don’t give up for God
answers prayers at
anytime. We must keep
our heart in tune.
Sammie is now in high
school. Praying is the same
forever.

Please report any news (Births,
60+birthdays, anniversaries,
marriages, deaths, special
events, etc.) taken place at your
churches to Sister Marcia
Culclager, 870-794-5853 or
Sister Lucille Davis at
870-536-4136.
Sharing is Caring!

I challenge all churches to be represented.
All Misson Presidents and all officers, I
challenge you to pay $60 in
representation. We want Central District
to have at least 20 ladies represented.
Submit your $60 to Sister Holloway.
Remember: This is tax deductible.
Mission

The Purpose of the Mission is two-fold. First, reaching inward, nurturing our
membership through mission study, education, fellowship, and prayer.
Second, reaching outward through personal witnessing, evangelizing , helping
the needy and less fortunate, and seeking justice and liberty for all in the name of
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.

